
THE LATEST NEWS.
Further CmHfornui Arm.

NEW YORK, July 39.?T^e^eeewhw
brine* fSSpWwi^peete.

Honolul»»dvtce» ofthe 21#t ult. give the
particulars of a de«iruc»ive fire at that place.?
Capt Snow loses $50,000, which falls princi-
pally upon his consignees.

The brig Palmetto, from New York for San
Juan, loaded with coal, wes wrecked on the Bth
on Courtown Banks. The vessel and cargo
«ere n total loss The crew were saved.

The Detnacralic count* ticket hadbeen suc-
cessful m Serrerrn county.

The difficulties in Mariposa, between the
French and Americans, continue. The fortn-
(r had been driven away, and had gone to San
Francisco to lay their grievances before the
French consul.

The city ofSotiora was being rapidly re-
built. The steamer Columbia, with $3(50,000
in gold and the insih, left San Francisco for
Panains on the 3J

Besides the usual number of murders, rob-
bene><. the papers,conlaiu nothing furth-
c; ci tiiiCH St.

letter from the Cape of Good Hope.
Boston, July 29.?Advices from the Cape

cl Good llo[HJ toJune 14lb,state ihst outrages
and murders were constantly being committed
by the Kaffirs, and there wag no security for
life. Au army of Kaflirs 2,000 strong, lived in
the mountains, and made frequent descents for
plunder. Ihe colonists were selling their
possessions and emigrating to Australia. Cien.
Cathcart was about to make a general on-
flao?ht on the K'lttir's stronghold. Fifty-one
k :!ht women,actingas spies, had beeu cap-
tured by the English.

The Franking TrieUrge, fyc.
Washington.July 29.? I'lieorder in refer-

ence lo franking documents referred to yester-
day, was issued during the administration of
Cave Johnson, nnd not bv Mr. Hall, who, it is
understood, is opposed lo such a construction
of the law.

Some doubts are expressed as to the confir-
mation ofJudge Conekliii as minister to Mex-
ico-.

The Indian Massacre Exaggerated.
Washington, July 29?A telegraphic des

patch hasjust reached here rendering it highly
probt>ble that the late account of the Indian
:i;as>ncre is exaggerated. The probability is
that Capt Maicy, with eight men, not eighty,
*cie destroyed. Tiie Indians, it is supposed,
would not have stood their ground two days in
succession.

The Fishery Difficulties.DoSToS, July *J9.? The Halifax papers of
tae ?.'7th announce that the Biiiish sloop of war
litizz ird h id sailed to join the Cumberland off
.Newfoundland.

Advices Irom Newfoundland to the 13(h
state that great satisfaction is felt at the prutt c-
ron afforded by Government to the English
haling interests.

l"tie British revenue vessel was at Buena
\i-ta, and through her vigilance not a single
fishing vessel had appeared in that quarter.The Halifax papers are silent, editorially,upon the matter, but copy Webster's circular
wiiti the heading, "'Threatened liupture with
England."

The S/'tve Trade.
Boston, July 28.?The ship Edward, fromCalcutta, arrived here, brings St. Helena papers to June 13ih. H. B M. steamer Nigertouched at St. Helena on her wuy home from

tie coast of Aliic a. Her officers report that
rjo slaves have lately brfen captured on the

; :oast, and that the slave trade appears at lastob; effectually checked.
A sad accident occurred to Mr. George Wil-

aims, Painter, of this place on Wednesday
itteruooii. He wusHmusinghimself by t;wing-
ti; at \ eates's Garden, and accidentally fell
j tile sw ing, when it was in full motion, and
ie some twentyor thirty feet from the ground,it' was thrown ori his breast with great vio-
<-nce, and rendered entirely insensible. He»us immediately carried to his residence andnedical aid promptly rendered. He laid all
light and yesterday in a precarious situation,!>d with fears that he has been severely injurediilernally.?Aler. G'as.

sister of Hawthorne, the novelist,
among fhose iost by the burning of the

vtatiierHenry Clay. She was a vesy accom-
-.led woman, and an invalid, returning from
Springs.

~~if The papers of last evening, contained
j foreign news by the Eutopa, in addition to

hut we liave already published.
A little negro boy in Augustafell into a

»ri| 110 feet deep, ajfew days since. A bucket
*i 3 lowered to hitu, the boy got into it and
"if drawn to ilie top, safe and sound.

Rev. I)r. Fitch, for tnany years Di-
tiity Prolessor in Vale (College, has tendered
5 resignation of that office.

I r'The government is about to try the ex«
trident of illuminating light-houses with gas,

ftKK.?On Friday night week, the grist
II of Richard Talley,in Spotsylvania, was

I"tit, with its contents. It was thought to be
ie work of an incendiary.

I iT* A company is shortly to be formed in
for the improvement of the

iter power of the town, with a view to the
nstruction of manufactories.

Mirder.?Mrs. Henkle, wife of Philip Hen
\u25a0 was murdered in Green County, Tenn., o«
: I'Jih inst. Suspicion rests on Arch, a
:ro belonging to the heirs of P. Brown f
.ra>ed, who has been missing since the deed
? done.

A young ladv naned Emily Higgs,
liatboro, Pa., has been committed to jail on
charge of destroying her child by poison-
it »ith arsenic.

iAI'oiiiuiun Expression.?They are cer-
he most Jue like Daguerreotypes we
ver seen?so saypersons tlmoit daily, on
iour rooms We endeavor to wake them
iiHturitlarid lifehkp, in position, expreooion.

:?b. feed how far we succeed, we leave the
tod'ride; and we are j> eas» d to say that
decide in our iavor, daisy We invite all
I;,y wi»h Daguerreotypes, and the public in
?? to call and »x amine our Pictures, our se-
el Cases. Frames, Lockets. P ns and prices,

;er such examination you thii'k you can be
suited elsewhere, we wiil tbitik justas much
ia« if you had patronized us Unless we
>our patronage wt do not wish it

MINNIs & WATSON,
Dsguerreoty pills ana (ic&l.'r* In Stock,

Mrt.u st,(Mansio« House; Richmond, and
carnore &t, Petersburg, Va. jy 31

To the Citizens at Ulchinond and
»ienl Viaitom.?ll yoo wish to have your
ut and diesse 1 in the most fashionable and
it style, and your whiskers changed toa beau-
*ck or brown color, please call at thj Hair
i, Shavi'.t, and Shampooing Saloon, under
lerican' Hotel
-Hot, cold, and shower baths can be had
rom ti A M to 10 P M, and on Saturday at It

;.<! bath 25 ct»; five tickets for $1. Entrance
treet. jy9*
- The OtMce of the New V»rk Her-
u.iadelphiaLedger, Baltimore Sun, Baltimort
\u25a0f, ana General Depot lor all the Newspapers,
Hues, and Publications, is at 109j
I tirtet, oup'>«He theBroad Street Uotel,

THOMAS U. GREHUAM,
General Agent,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
TRANtJMITTKD FOR TMK DAIi.'V lUKFATt'H.

WMIM* \u25a0
WaSBIROTOR, July 30.

Sekate.?A meat age waa received from the
President of the United States relative to the
Mexican boundary commission. The private
?al-ndar was then taken up.

Hoes*.?A motion to reconsider the Mich'c
gan Railroad bill was laid on the table. The
printing bill waspoatponed and the river and
harbor bill taken up.

TheSteamboat Disaster
New YohK, July 30.

It has been ascertained beyond doubt that
J. J. Speed of Baltimore, was among the vie*tims of the late terrible disaster on the Hud-
son. Mr. Speed was formerly a member of
the Maryland Legislature, representing An-
napolis. Tue whole number known to be lost
is 53.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, July 30.
F i.oUK.dull at $4.?Grain, steady at previ-

ous quotations.

FLKTHEK TESTIMONY.New Kitnt County, Va , July 2-1 th, 1852.Jsjo. H. Skatk&s, Esq?Dear Sir: I take muchp.ensure in giving you my experience of the meci-cal powers of the Rockbridge Alum Water. Eightyears last October, Mrs Carter was attacked withmalignantscarlet lever, which terminated in txtentiveulceration about the left shoulder joint.
She wa» placed under the best physicians iutheStat*>, and was, by their skill, (so Mr as humanagency was concerned,) saved from death. Theulceration, however, continued to spread, until itextended across the entire chest to the riiiht axilla,producing great pain, making it necessary to keep

l.er constantly under the influence of opiates. Everyremedy was tried calculated to produce relief.?
Sea bathing was resorted to for three or four sum-
mers. The White Sulphur,the Red sulphur andother «prin»s were visited tor two consecutive sea-
sons without material benefit Last summer I de-termined lo give the Rockbridge Alum a fair trial.Mrs Carter reached the springs about the20th July,and remained about eight weeks, and has continuedto use the water since tn-r return home. She now
I joks as well as I ever saw her. All the ulcers havehealed but one, which gives no pain. The use otopiates has been dispensed with, and her relief is tobe ascribed to the use of the Rockbridge Alum
Water only.

1 will give you the history of another case, withwhich 1 am familiar. It is the daughter of R. T.Lacy, Etq (tor many years our representative in
the Legislature.) she was a healthy, well grown
and sprightly child, and w»s attacked lastCnristmas
two years, when nearly ten years of age, with in-damation of theeyes, which resisted all the reciedies whi"h could be used. The physicians iu thesurrounding country were called in. .She wag thenplaced under the care of Dr. Chas. Bell Gibson, of
the city of Richmond, Va, for six months, who, by
his skill and attention aimo-t entirely relieved her;but the intlamation i turned, and he advised a trip
to the Rockbridge Alum Springs When 1 saw her,
I was seriously appr henuve the would lose htreye sight. It was my privilege to taka charge ofher (in company with her mother) to the Springs,
she remained at the Springsabout eight weess; lor
four weeks there w as noperceptible improvement.
Sae then improved n.pidly.is now enjoying good
health, and her eyesaie greatly improved and al
most entirely restoi ed. .-hehas also continued the
use of the water tince i-aving the springs. B°foievisiting tne springs, her general health had beengreatly impaired by the retntdies used to relieve
her eyes. Mrs Lucy's health was bad when she
reached the springs, very feeble, scarcely able tomove about with any comfort, was rendered much
more unwell by the trip. Before she left the
sprinae,her health was entirely restored, and con-
tinues bet er than it has been lor twenty years 1have seen its beneficial effects in many other cases,
especially in cutaneous diseases. The water is apowerful alterative, acts on the glandular system
generally,and posses-ts considerable tonic proper
ties These cases fully establish the reputation of
the water.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
JOHN G. CARTER, D M.

Dear Sir: I send you above, at your request, the
statement of Dr Carte', and his account, so far as it
relates to Mrs Lacy an J my daughter, is correct.?
Dr Carter is a Baptist minister, has been, for many
years, a successful phjsician,of high character,.and
resides in six miles of me.

Respectfully, ycur ob'tsev't,
R. T. LACY.

Jno. H. Seayebs, Esq.
New Kent Co , July 27th, 1852. jy30?2t
[y Haug your uiiuners on the Ont-

ward Wails?the Cry is Still They Come.
The crowd that is com usually making its way to
ward 3 the Jewelry Manufactory of S. P. MOUN
TAIN, No. 110, Main street, up stairs, show con-
clusively that h'B is the place to get full satisfac-
tion don- them, in getting their work done at prices
tar below that of any store in Richmond

Jewelry inidt and old Jewelry repaired ana made
as good a3 nev.', at the lywest manufacturingprices,
at the shortest notice, and satisfaction warranted,Or
ao charge. Diamonds, Pearls, Cameos, Garnets,
arid other precious stones get in the neatest and
latest New York styles.

The subscriber having come from the North, is
prepared, in consequence of having a low rent, a
good assortment of tools, together with his own
abi lty to manufacture any article ot Jewelry, to do
his work cheaper and better than any other estab
li hment in the city. Old Gold and Silver takeu in
exchange tor Jewelry. S. P MOUNTAIN,

Diamond Setter and Manufacturing Jeweler,
jyB?tlstA8?tlstA

ijjjF'We continue the insertion ot the testimo-
nial! of the fine Daguerreotypes issued from Pratt'.
Gallery, at No 145 Main street, under the Gothic
windows. The Magnolia says of it:?"We were
quiie astonished at the beautiiul manner in which
it is fitted up, the rich,-less of all its appointments,
and the elegant appliances of comfort and luxury
with which it abounds We looked over a large
l umber of the distinguished men of Virginia, alid
well known privatecitizens, p.nd did cot see one
inferior likeness amongst th»ta. Mr P. is a master
of nis profeosion, and such seems to be tne general
opinion,if wu judge from the army of witaesses of
his skill which look down from the wall»." "The
best likeness l have ever had taken," says Dr
K R Welltord, of Fredericksburg, Va, President
of Medical Convention je 23

EP The Voiee of the fresa.?"Simons'
Lik>'uessee are the best we have ever »een."?Eve
ning Post As our citizens are leavingfor watering
p'aces, die, a likeness of a friend at such a perioc is
always received as a special gift, to be treasuied as
a household god. What young man is there who
would object to a beautiful likeness of his " lady
lovei" or what young ladv would reiuse a smiling
likeness of her tieau f or what patentor child ex
ists who would notlook with delightupon the like-
ness of each other i A more truly valuable gift
cannot be conceived of than ths beautiful, artistical
and richly colored Daguerreotypes, such as 'ire ta-
ken at M. P. SIMONS',

jy 17 151Main street, Eagle Square.
rj" Great l ure for Dyspepsia.?Dß. J

S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, AND
FAMILY OR ALTERATIVE PIILS, both costing
>5ceiits.

1 havecured in ire thsn five thousand persons of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints with my Dytpep-
tic Compound and Family Pills Read the follow-
ingletter from a gentleman in Virginia, whom I
never saw. He is one of thousands who are living
monuments of the great curesmade by my Faau
ly Medicines. ?J c Rose, MD.

Dinwiddib Co, Va., June, 1652.
To Dr. J. S. Rose, Philadelphia?Dear Sir: Fur

tiesake of humanity.I write these few lines to in-
fo- m you and the public of the J,, cat
care your Dyspeptic Compound BUtde on tne
In the summer of 1860 I wu stacked with a vio-
lent diarrhoea, and alter trying the remedies pre
scribed by two or three eminent physicians for 18
months, without any effect, and beingreduced al
m.jst to a skeleton,*nd scarcely able to Wulk across
my room, 1 accidentally received one of your cir-
culars, in which 1 found my disease exactly de
scribed. My ton went to Petersburg and purchas
ei a bottle of tne DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND,with
a box of your FAMILY oh ALTERATIVE.PILLS,
uud to my great astonishment and satisfaction, I
fooiid gr.eal relief in a few days; and in two weeks
I was entirely well. At this time I aui in bttterhealth than I have been in ten "r twelve yean. In
short, sir, your medicine saved my lit*.Your, with respect, GKQ 3, JONES.Theabove preparations, and all Dr.4fc one's cele-brated Family Medicines,For sale by Adie & Gray, Purcell, Ls> dd h Co..Beanett & Beers, Ales Duval, a. n, q, A.
Strecker. A. Bodeker. Geynor & Wood. J Blair 3.M. Zachr iaaon and W.P. Ladd. jyxg

Kidney*. it wUI cure the diseases of thosw >>r«ans.With all C&ronie Complaint*, as Dyspepsia, C. twh,Asthma, Bronchial and Lone Affections, Pains in ateRsek, Bide and Breast, Consumption, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, Worms,
Nervous Debility, with all Diseases arising fromImpure Blood.

Itbas become a FAMILY MEDICINE whereverIntroduced. The wonderful cures have earned for
ita reputation nevergiven to soy other Medicine
Call on O. A. STRECKER, Main street, and got
pamphlets gratis. See advertisement in today's
Issue. Jy a? u
rsr The Greatest Spring Medicine! -

Carter's Spanish Mixture?The only Pu-
rifier mf the Bland.?This wonderful and truly
valuable Medicine bas been tried bya great num
ber of ourcitizens, and bas performed more cures
(some most astonishing) than all the balance ci thearticles so extensively advertised put together, itis the only certain and unfailingremedy for MER
CURIAL DISEASES. It will cure Syphilis in the
primary and secondary stages, as can be testified
to bv hundreds of grateful patients whom delicacy
forbids naming in public. For diseases of theLIVER, it has never foiled. It positively cure*
Scrofula and Eruptions of all kinds. Blotches on
tae Face, and roughness of the Cuticle are in sshort time entirely removed. Numbers of certifi-
cates irum gentlemen of the first respectabi itycouid be given, but as the article is made in the
county ot Henrico, any one not acquainted with
the medicine can s- e the maker in person. It contains no noxious or hurtful articles, can be givenwith impunity in auy weather, and will be loundthe best medicise itr theSpring which can be used,or has eve, been tried.

Call and see the directions ,with a description
and history of the medicine and a number of
wonderful certificates frompersons yjuknow.BENNETT <St BEERS, Druggists, No. liiS Main
stieet, are the sole Agents tor the sale of it inRichmond, who will supply Druggists and others tosell again, and to whom all orders tnu.t be address-ed, as it must paes through their hands.my 4?3 m

threat Cure lor liowel Complaints.
1 Uci most eate and sure compound lor Bowel Com-plaints, Pains in the Stomach, Cholera, CholeraMorbus, Dysentery, Palo iu the Back, Sides orLimbs, Toothache, bruises and Sprains, is Dr.Rose's Pain Curer. This remarkable preparation
gives instant relief to all pains, and is used by theold and young. Thousands have been relieved ina few minutes irom the most acute pain. In bot-tles at 124,25 and 50 cents, and ior sal? byBennettii Beers, Adie & Gray, Purceil. Ladd &. Co, R. RDuval. O. A. Strecker, A. Bodeker, J. Blair, S. M-Z&chrisson, W. P.Ladd, Gaynor 6l Wood. je22
iy LIVER I'II.L.S.?PREPARED FROMTHE MASri OBTAINED AT THE ROCKBKIOGE

(Va.) ALUM SPRINGS.?The.e Pills are Diuretic,
Cathartic, Tonic and Alterative in their efiects up-
on the system. They excite the action o1 the Liverin many cases in which Calomel would have no ef-
fect. They are also peculiarly efficacious in Fe-male Diseases.

The wonderful success which has attended the
useoftbe Rockbridge Alum Water and Pills ior
many years, in a great variety of diseases, has ac-
quired ior it a celebrity rarely "if ever equalled, and
is steadily increasing. The mcst eminent Chemi3ts
orth-' day have examined the Water ar.d Pills, and
fouud it possessed extraordinary Medicinal prcner-
ties. it bus been dec ared ty the best aut:ioritie6
to be a cure for every form of Scrofula, Chronic
Liver D'seaees, all Chronic Diseases of the Stomach
and Bowelf, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diseases of theEyes, Aiercu-iai Affections, and particularly adapt
ed to cases of Passive Uterine Hemorrhage, com-
plicated with derangement of the Liver and Sto-
mach. and many other disorders arising from im-
purity oi the biood.

For sale by Druggists and country merchantsgenerally throughout the United States.Price $1 per vial, $8perdozen.
Druggists and others wishing to purchase inlarae quantities, or become Agents for thesala ot th ?

above celebrated Liver Pills, wiii please address
BOOTH ANDERSON <fc CHRISTIAN,

Alum Springs, Rockbricue Co.. Va . or
JOHN H "SEAYRES,

je 7 Columbim Hotel, Richmon
Mexican .Uustaug Liniment, 1m

provement, Progress, Growth.?These are now the
otder of the day. And the great desire for these is
the rroving cause to the great advancement now in
operation in the Medical world. New light blaze;
up and old practises aud old mixtures atediscard-
ed. The six new astonishing combinations in the
Mustang Liniment enables it to penetrate flesh,
nerve and muscis, and drive out disease and assist
uaturu to recover her lost powers, and become
heaithy, which is evidently the true CEuee why it
is so suceesslul and whyso many physicians that
are acquainted with its virtues prescribe and re
commend it.

£gp CHOLERA, I>IAItIiHCEA, CBO-
llka morbus, eaones, champ, griping
PAINS IN THE BOWELS, SPASMODIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS, &c., iinay be cured by
S«tsib!er'a Great Summer lieaisdy

None genuine without the signature ot R. H
£TABLJsa, M. D

Chilis and Feverj, Ague. Bilious, Remittent
and Nervous Fevers, General Weakness, Weari-
ness in the Limbs' Chronip Debility, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia &.C., may be cured by Stabier's Great
Ague and Fever Specific.

None genuine Without the signature of R. 11.
Stabler,M. D.

Stabler's Alterative?A valuable remedy for
Impurities of the Blood, Erysipelas, Boiis, Salt
liheum, Milk Cruet, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, En-
larged Tonsils, Sore Throat, Dropsy, U!cerg on the
legs, Swel'eu Glan .s, Deranged Liver, Oppression,
Palpation ot the Heart, Tett-re, <v.c,

All of the abov j for sale in Richmond by G vY-
NOR & WOOD,DOVE<fc ISAACS and PURCELL,
LADD & CO. R. H. STABLER, M D ,

je 28?3 in* Alexandria, Va
§:®>~ Dnjjuerrrotypesof C hildren, Fami-

ly (.roups, single Portraits, Sic ice., executed in
a style equal to the finest ivory pair.tiug and quite
as durable. Copies made from oil pp.linings, Da-
guerreotype*, and every other description of pic-
tures.

The friends of Mr Clay can see a very fine Da-
guerreotype of this great statesman, lrom whi h
copies of any size can be made, a d set in pins,
rings. &c , oi" framed, making a handsome and
valuable ornament to uie parlor or drawingroom.
Mr Clay himself siid cf this picture, "That it was
the best he ever had taken."

M. P. SIMONS,
jy 1 151 Eagle Square.
IhP PRESERVE VOIR HEALTH.?

Now is the time for Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaints of various kinds, Dysentery and
Bilious Fever. Persons subject to either, or all of
these complaints, need not fear their attacks if they
will but use a few bottles of Baker's Celebra-
ted Premium Bitters, ths best tonic and aiter-
Etive that the skill and aci<-nce of man ever yet in-
vented. TheseBittebs are purely vegetable in
their comp ,sition and entirelyfree from all those
poisonous and nauseating substances that create a
languor and nauseousnt-ss ot the stomach when
taken; but having an opposite effect, they exhiler-
ate the system, sharpen the appeiite, expel impro-
per secretions, create a healtntul circulation of the
hlood, and producesucb aflow of spirits as ofitself
tends greatly to relieve from indigestion and bil-
ious aflections. They may be tuken by ooth seaes,
In every condition of life, and wilt be found an in-
valuable medicine for infants and adults.

Tobe had in Richmond at ths Drug Stores o!
A BODEKER, ADIE <fc GRAY, BENNETT A
BEHRS, PURCELL, LADD & CO., and GAYNOfc
Sc. WOOD, Main ttreet; IS, BLAIR, WM. P.LADT
and SEABKOOK & KEEVE. elbockoeHW, CH
MILLSP*UGH, and ThOMAd * -tCaKTKY

my 24?tt
. w. ilow ma:iy expressions of coasaocinjatioii
I ever hear in my sal joa, " Why, he takes them
every time."' ''How beautiful that is.'' "That's
you, Kate." "I never saw any thing moreper-
fect." "Oh! why,how be does talte tbein." "I
iike his style, his positions." "Oh, the dear little
thing ; why, he took it laughing,at the first time "

And many more of the same sort Those who
want a beautiful, durable and lifelike Portrait at
SI, will come to MOULSON'S,
Patent Process Dajruerreton Gallery, 110 Main st,

doorabove Mitchell 6l Tyler's Jewelry store.

Don't mistake the olace. iv 1
COMPANION TO (JNClifc TOJITS
CABIN.

Thompson's Bank Note Reporter for August?l2c
Life Inthe Soath: a companion to Undo Tom's

Cabin,by C H Wiley, of North Carolina, author of
i-A-Kmance,"' *c., embellish-d with fourteen beauti-
ful il.ustradona from oriainsj designs, drawn ex-
pressly for this work, byT)arley-50c

Haruer's Jia*axine expected thi»evening, attlsrpers ***» BROTHER'S,
jq Exchange Bookstore.

WtANTED TO IIAKK» a riervactMan orBuy
W to wait la store. ZIMMERMAN.

AMUBEMRNTS

ihelr 'J iai d
'
Vuctl tct) El??

nienta, illustrating the Muitc and PeMrrHons, on the above mt|g r< and durin* tha
"

\u25a0

m performed bv them for the put tenyear, uTThthe principal cities of Europe and America. '
at 'he Italic n OpenHoaae.Kew YorJt

. 7T* Jfhole to conclude with Gem* from theItalian Operas, giving imitations ol Jenny Und.fcalvi, Benerentaiio, Marmi,Ssnquirico, Lorini, Ste,icc, law hichthe wh aie Troupe will appear.Admlnaloa?Only 85 cent*.Doors open at half past 7?to commence at aquarterpastß o'clock
ir 31 8. 8. SAHFORD, Manager.

theatre.
MONDAY EVENING.

MAJUIOIH GIFT CONCERT,
ar thi

NEW ORLEANS OPEKA TROUPE,
ON which occasion the* will present to the au-dience SO pieces of Jewelry, and in all.valuud at 100 itollara.

jKG&Id Pencil
'2 Gentleman's Ring
3 Ladies' Cuff Pin
4 Breast Pin, stone, gametto, <tc
5 Set Studs
6 Miniature Locket
7 Ladies'King (diamond set)
8 Gold Pen and Silver Pencil
9 Amulet

10 l.adies' Ear Rings, with settings
11 splendid Bruoch
12 Ciiff Pins
13 Silver Bouquet Holder
14 0010 Pencil
1> Young Gents' Ring
16 Set Toiiet Box
17 Tortoi>e Shell Card Case

' 18 Misses' Ear Rings
19 Gold Pencil
20 SplendidGold Watch

In addition to the above collection, the ccncert
willbe iri write and black faces.

Doors open at half past 7, commence at 8.
Dress Circle. 50 c"g; Pit, 25 cts jy31?It
- *ir®®lk MILITARY ANO UiVIC

by moonlight.?
lue t iiiflen, Captain A. Bodeker, will
make an Excursion of Pleasure down the river on
board the steamer CURTIS PECK, on Itloßday
Evening, August 2d, 1852 The boat will leavethe whar! at Rockette, at 7 o'clock precisely, and re-
turn about 12. The Armory Brass Band and
Cotillon Music have been engaged lor the occasion.

Refreshments on board as usual.
Tickets for a gentleman and ltdySi; each addi-

tional lady 50 cts?to be had cf Messrs. Haskins Ai
Libb'., at Rocketts, any officer of the compaiy, and
at the boat upon the day of the excursion.

N B -Should the weather prove unfavorable, the
Excursion wili be posiponed until Wednesday, the
4rh August. jy3! ?2t

TURTLE SOUP,
To-Bay, at

ALLEN'S ARBOUR,
jy 28 Cornerof Main and 12theti.

#V__ HORSE AMI) WAGOft FOR
.AryV^ALE.?I cfff.r for sala a large, well-made
liuiau. about: nine years old, works well in single
or double harness, >-rid sold tor nolault; and a one-
horse Wag in and Harness A bargainmay be had
by early application,

jy28 JAMES M. TAYLOR.

#TO THE PUBLIC WM. C. BAI-
LEY respectfully announces to thu Ladios
and Gen'lemeu of Richmond, lhat he. hasnow the best C -iTILLON BAND in thecity, and that he is prepared to furnith Music forExcursions, Pic Nic r.nti other parties.

Ordei sleft at Mr. James H. Irvin's, onBroad kt?
next to the Sw«n Tavern, or at Mr George Sad-
ler's Hotel,will meet with prompt attention!

jy28?6t
oTtUATICN WANTED.?Two respectable?3 Iribh i»iris wish situations as Chambermaids and Hi useServants. Apply to

jy 23 O A.STRECKER.
'f"0 Tiilli CKEiU'i'OltS Oif L iiUANiL & M MlNN.?Notice is hereby fciven that the
subscriber will be prepared tomake a second divi
dend among the creditors of Liggan & Mi-Minn, of
the first c.hss onthe Ist day of August 1852.

jy28 ?4t ANDREW JOHNSTON,Trustee.
PIVE DOLLARS REWARD.?Ran awayr trom the subscriber's factory, on 23rd June, a

negro man named LEWIS, the property of Mrs.
Sarah B. Watt, atd hired ol Mr. George Watt.?
The said liegr ois about 45 years of agt, oi low stat
ure, black, and sp aks quick. The above reward
will be paid ior hi\u25a0» delivery at my Factory, opposite
the Danville Ilailroiid Depot, Richmond,

jy 28?2w* ,i. S WALKER.
OOiiNU SLA'Ai.?I um prepared to exe"

4-t/ cutewiih promptness end dispatch, all oi-
lers entrusted to mycharge t'jrthj above article-Sam-jles may be stea aimy cilice.

ROi.ERT RaNKIN,
jv24 Corner 2-d and Water ets.

GIiAJN BaUS.-5000 super Grain Bags, to
hoh-12 bushels and tie The material of which

they are composed was manufactured expressly
for the put pose, wi;h particular reference to
strength A call is solicited from those in want ol
a No i article; for sale at iow piices by

C J. SINTON &. CO ,

Sign of the Circular Saw,
jy"9 71 Main street.

jVIiVVLAW.?Mo 2j Bruiinwain a ileirospectil of Piactic.l M. dicine and Surgery? $1
The Upper Ten Thousand, sketches of American

Society, by C Astor Bristed?oo ceuts
Vol i English Law and Equity Reports?s2
No 20 London Labor and London Poor?la cts
Second supplyDickens' Bleak House, No 5
Abbott's Mother at Home, newedition, improved

and enlarged?plates, 60 cents
Abbott's Marco Paul's Travels, Forests of Miami,

and Adventures in Vermont?so cents
July No Nortn American Review received, with

other new Books, by
jv 29 J. W RANDOLPH.

bJ ALE UNUER ? DECREE OF THE0 COURT?By virtue'of a decree of the Circuit
Court, of Cnancery. pronounced on the 4th May,
1852, in the suit ui Colquitt vs.Ems «u. Co., I will
sell to the highest Liduer, ior cash, a Negro Wo-
man,(Masonj at the auction room ol N a. &.C. B.
H., on THURSDAY, the sth Auuuet, 1852.

THOMAS VV. DOSWELL,
jy29?dtd Commissi-ner.

CiOJl POI'ND TdiMC PILLs.?THE
» AGUE AND FEVER KILLER?These Pills

are beyond all doubt the most speedy and certain
remedy for the cure of the Ague and Fever, Chills
and Fever in its various tonus, ever brought belore
the public?for the te-t of jears and the expeiience
01 hundreds nave proved it such. Try it, you who
sutler. For sale by

jy 29 E. J. PICOT, Druggist
LA Kit ABE'S PATENTli Vlisni.Al'ED, Uf JtlGli i' AND UOKIZoN-

TAL M.EFRIGERATOR COMBINED.?An entire-
ly new article in its arrangement, and vastly su-
perior lo any cthvr now in use, being several de-
trees colder then u«y other inaie with the tame
quan ityof ice. This Reliigerator is dividcc into
three compartments?two upper, wuich form a
horizontal or chest Reirigerator, and one lower,
which forms the upright Kelrigerator. In oce of
the upper taunts is a Water Cooler, in
which can be had pure i<*.e water at any time.
There it also a tube which connects with the low
er compartment, thereby keeping a continual cir
culahu't Cl air f"'tween the upper and low r co.n
i>ar:atcnU, and i»y at an* of a Dent tube leading out
behind, near lbs top. thoroughly ventilates the
whole Refrigerator. Ihe wa.ei from the ice in the
upp<-r compartment is conveyed by means of a
tube down into the lower compartment,and there
retained in a solid body, which make* the lower
tApartment >xc-eUin«ly cold. 1 his is an advan
tage wtiich 110 other Refrigerator has. Also, tor
sale, Larrabee'e Water Cooler*, in sizes of
2,3 and 4 gallons, are lined with cork, which it
imperious against hea , and will prevent the outside
case Irom sweating The above for sale at the
House-Furnishing Store (the sole Agency for Rich
mond ) of

jy 3'J 1,. PINTER. 137 Main strict.

DADK'S Fl KK (ONCfcNTKATKO EX-
TRACT OF JAMAICA GINGER, warranted

equal to Brown's or any other preparation, at only
half the price.

This article is prepared by a scientific process
from the best white Jetnaic-, Ginger, and contains
the virtue of that valuable root in its purest form,
free from useless or hurtful matter. It U aninval-
uable remedy lor Pain in the dt< e?»"A, Flatulency.
Cholic, Indigestion, fee. and ia also the beat form of
Gingerfor Savoring or cooking puryoa®*- Price
35 ee:»ts per bottle. Manufactured mad sold by

W. M. DADE, Chemist and Apothaoarv,
Ji 30 Maia sueet, ®e»r Old Market.

urnTinti iwmw
, , FUTUKi; '' 111

garis
{rv r t oDaßlh

89* «» Uatits intersccdbn withWntkXTr*WM» the enclosure tf John
and nesr *7Uj street,
TfcoaaLot! >"J*» intersection with P street.bnOdiMDnJ^LrI food tins, and Be wefl &r

Papers./iter the above m Aact
fronting ihmi fort * Lot of Ground,idence of Dr. Streck. **?*? near the rea-
heingoueot the prettiest hUn?® B 132feet ~
had in that very impwtol t Jt* ûuw 10Tlajij?Lib«Lal/ «* lhe city.

JAME3 M. TAYLOR.Anet.HOCBIIB AND LOTS n\ avn
T
|, STOKET AT AUCTION-W® ® ao??*®TDEfcDAY next, the 3rd August, at half Mo'clock,PM, upon the premises, two Houaeaandtots on the West side oi 2nd street, adjoinin* thestore of Mrs. Dawney. The Houaea from abdut atfeet each, are in good order, and at all timea earnmand good rents.
Tkkxs at sale.jy » JAME3 M. TAYLOR. Aact

BY ALEXANDER NoTT & CO.
AV^tT9S BALK-G..AIEEL FURNITUREA AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOOOS ?Thesubscribers will, onThis Morning, at 10o'clockat their stnr *. sell the following articles:1 Black Walnut Sofa, (l-'rench style)1 do Cent.-e Table

6 do Cushion ChairsI do Cottage Bedstead1 do Tea Poy
1 Looking glass
1 Carpet
1 Stair Carpet
1 Hearth Rug

2 Marseilles Quilts
1 Table Cover
1 Stove Zinc (bottom)
1 Wash S^snd
2 China Vases
1 Cloihsi Basket

The Bbove goods were selected by a Family inthe Northern mark'ts, with a view ol housekeep-ingin this place. On the arrival of the goods theyhave declined using th» m. All of the articles are
perfectly new, and will be sold without reserve.

Terms?Cash.
jy 31 ALEXANDRA NOTT & CO., Auct

BY WELLINGTON GODDLN,

Beautiful ani> ijesirably lo-CATED FARM TWO MILES WEST OFRICHMOND,FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?By re-
quest of the trustee, I will sull at public auction, on
the premises,on Tneaday, the 3d day of August.a852, coirlmenciug at 5 o'clock that most betutiluland attractive Farm cow in the occupancy of DrGregory. It cot,tains 150 acres of land, and lira
ab-'Ut two miles West of Richmond. The soil isred clay, and is believed to be tqaal to any in this
neighborhood The improvements consist of anelegant Gothic cottage, newly bui t, containing 12rooms, finished in modern and handsome siyl ,with porticos extending arou.':d the greater por
tion of thedwjllng. Besides Ihe handsome dwell-ing, there are other bui uings upon ;he place, (suit-able tor its act ommodation,; such as barn, stable,carriage house, servant houses. &.c, &c.Alter the sale ol the Farm, (of which due noticewill be given.) the growing Crops wiil be »old.-
AJso, the household Furniture, stock of Horses,
Cows, Farming Implements,&c.In the meantime, that is, before the sale at auction, the Farm may be purchased at ptivate sale,
tog-.ther with everjthing upon it, anl sn arrange
meet made to hire the Negroes lor th i balance of
the year.

Tebsis.?As to the termsof payment, theycan bemade verw accommodating,upon the baymentof a
one-lt.urth or a one third fei the purchr.se money incash, the remainder can remain for a periodc t liveyears, the interest being vaid half yearly, and theprincipa! properly secured.Persons deeirous of purchasing the place are re-
spectfully invited to examine the same.jv 29?ritds w. GODDIN, Auet.

BY UEORUE J. ISUHNEE.

ADMINISTRATOR'* SALE OF HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE?On

Tuesday Morning} 3rd August, commencingat
10 o'clock, a; tue iate residence of J£. M. Kewbern,dee'd, ou Frahk'in street, opposite the Old Market,
will be sold at auction, the entire Household andK:tchen Furniture, belonging to the estate, and con-
sisting ol the usual variety. Terms cash.

RICHARD SEDGWICK, Adm'r.
Sale conducted by
jv 29 GEO J SUMNER. Auctr.

CIOACH BLACKSMITH WANTED.-
J The subscriber wishes to employ immediately, a steady and experienced workman, as Fote-

mna in his Blacksmith Shop. One that will workhimself, and see tnatothfis do the same, can secureliberal wages, ny spulyieg immediately to
TBOS.'A MAYER; Norfolk, Va.,
Or lo OTEY & GOfrF, Richmond.

jy 28 -fit
UAMsU.?For baiance ol

Vj this year, a Colored MAN, to attend garden
and market. Apply to BIGGKR t PACK, ai the
Garden, near Buchanan Spiivg, or to THOMAS M.
VALENTINE,at the post Office. jy22?ts

j\EW BOOKS FOR THE COUNTRY.L* The BLtherdale lljmmce, byNathaniel Haw
thorne 12in0?75 cents

Timeand TL.e, or Sirive and Win,by A S Rje?
50 cents

Houghing it in theBush; or, Lile in Carada, by
Susannah Moodie, 2 parts?S(J ceuts

Up the Kbine, by Thomas Hood, with Comic II-
lust: atione, 2 parts?so cents

Little l'edlingtonand the Pedlingtonians,by John
Poole, 2 vols? 81

Papers from the Quarterly Review, 1volume?
50 cents

Memoirs and Biographies of Literary Men con
nected with Newspaper Literature, from 16a0 to
1800, by Joseph Buckingham, 2 v; Is?sl

Koline, or Magnolia V ale, by Caroline Lee Hentz
?50 cents

A Faggot ofFrench Sticks; or, Paris in 1851, by
Sir Franeis Head, 1 vol?Bl

The Knights of England, France and Scotland,
by Ht nry W Herbert, 1 vol?sl 25

The Days ofBruce, by Grace Aguil!ar,2 vols?
$1

A Step from the N -w VVoild to the Old and Back
Again, by Henry Tappan,2 vols?lll 75.

For sale at
j, 30 MORRIS' BOOKSTORE.

OA/1 PAltt OF BLACK AISO SLATEOUU JOLORED GAITERS AT §1 50 per
pair, just received atBill a.?The subscriber
hasjustreceived another supplyof Gaiter Boots, at
the low price of 81 50 per pair. They are a lirst
rate article for the price ALEX. HILL,

je No 127 Main street, Richmond, Va.

JUSTRECEIVED, a small lot of very supe
rior Havana Cigars, have also on hand a gener-

al assortment of Cigars and superior chewing To-
bacco, for sale t<y

SEABROOK & REEVE,
jv 12 175 Broad street
iiowV* UENLINE EXTRACT OF

JAMAICA GINGER; Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture; Carters Spanish Mixture; Townsends,
Bull's uudlLutoi'sSa:eaparilla3,receiving and for
iSl

y 20 BENNETT &BEEBS Druggists
| AiiO.?s» poi a nice familyLard, received.for

j/g'6 by
R- M. BURTON.

XTKAST POWDKRBi £n«J^I lilac kin if, Indigo, Cayenne

Kear the Old Market.

>,« , TKU AXO kegs new
Al/illlii ** , &fi boxes uew UotheDD Goshen Butter, and 50 «K.«s new uoanen
Chee«e, receiving and 'ur 7wi| TAYLO».

rOJIPLETK assortment ot faints, Oiu,

A fcc, oa hand & REEVE,
. jq 175 Broad street.

<»* l>AiMAGg*.-MISW
NVntriON ?a Treatise on the Measure ot Da

laM ** Prtoeiple. which
the amount of compensattaa recovered is51 at law, bt Th odoie Sedgwick. St>w»dedJ-

Koa, revised and grraty enlarged, justreoeived and
Tor s»le « B °°* Bwre 01

A MoaßlgL.teDrWhSSlSu.
7k LO Wai»»MJS¥.-Ji bbis. stiperioi uu
U WUISKKV. i» store mud for sjie bT
j, 13 CHaS. T. wobtham h CO.

plMil
M Cborefa liiQ, conwrD.luS^r*4 *"d fenm*,lj oetap* a,

T«mi-Onafourth cash; tbe rmaiaiat "

fourth* at C t ß aad lSMjetba, ?L.
added; the purchaser to *f»e negotiable anlia fortbe deferred payment*, and the ttie to to ??*~riuntil thepurchase money be paid »" J y?i

R. B. HOWISON, Com'r,
Sate conducted by W. GODDIN, Aoct-J 30?law3wdtda

BY JAJHEB N. TAYLOR.
f j

UJ7-?,EH "HOIsIt ATtD LOT, AT BOCK
AUCTION?WiII be aoid, oo #rl-SEJlii? hi
.
Ml»* t4* °' clo<rit ' * * upon the£52?" J4* lot' oo the North aide of*ir® et '" »? interaction with Poplar*t,bSwtol 0B whicb

Mr. J-hn Waafey.
tbe principalwtowTfcTS b*ta f convenient to
himoer hoo*e or **"**"> »

TtiMwn>u > >U.j

Trust.
jy 23 JAS * TAYLOR,
£p* In consequence of therainnoun, the above sale i« postponedt« 'rui-I ailf-i'CROAT AFTERNOON,I«**1 «**

ocloc « J.M TATL(iH l<

T«K OLD DOMINION *PKAK.».-M7A Luke'* testimony. a gentleman
stve.y known, though upward* of sixty year* ofsg \ now enjoy*tbe health and activity of youthbe cheerfully recommend* this ' Tincture" t» aU.Many, by bis charity, have been restored to healthby it, and in the city of Richmond, number* willtestity it ha* cured them when all other rrmcdieahave faied; but ita tame ha* spread through theUuion, and every where the afflicted hail it a* thewonderful di-covery ui the a<e.The world never before *aw auch a man ofhome testimony given toany o'ber medicine.

u , r. »
PoaTeKotJTH, July 9th 1851.Mr. J. E. Boush?Dear air i 1 lee) it a duty to

make known the Denetit I have derived Iroii DrHAMPiON'S VEGETABLE TINCTOttE. For acumber oi year* Ihave suffered frum disease batto a greater degree lor the latt three years?one ofthe forms ofmy disease was Dyspepsia. From thiadresdlu' mnlady 1 suffered to such an extent, teatafe was really a bui deD?the attack on me was dif-ferent to tint on any o her person ot' whom I haveheard at limes it wns like the palpitation of thebet.it?there wns a constant thumpingand beatingwithout inte;mitt ion,abmt theregion of the heart,chest and stomach?some < f the attack* lastlor weeks?my stomach w«« much distended. withconstant pain, great weakness and Cjustipati-n ofthe bowels Icould not eat the most simple foodwithout pain. I also suffered gr atly from disease
of the kidney*, with constant pain in tbe back, sothat i could walk ouly with great difficulty?l triednearly ail the most popular patent msdicines ot thedav, but found no relief. I had also tbe .est medi-cal attendai.ee?one of my physicians frankly toldme it was no usefor me to be paying hiin for adviceas he could do menogood, i gave up almoit in des-pairand thought my disease certainly incurable.

At this juncture i beard ot Hampton's Vege-
table Tincture. 1 reiused to give it a trial, al-though persuaded Dy my friends, untilmy tonpur-
chased a ew bottles and requested me to try it-
After taking it a few liptes, it bad a most happy
effect upon me?my confidence increased, and alter
taking three bottles, my Dyspepsia, or disease of
the stomach, was nearly if not entire.y cured. Inow feel myself a new man, and in better health
than lor jeais. lam certain that the cure in my
ease was made by this Hampton's Vegetable Tinc-
ture &iuut. my cuie, 1 have recommendedthe '1 incture to a number of my friends, wbobave
also been relieved by it. Some of the cure* have
been made ss rapid and equally wonderful as mine,

i present my re-pects to Messrs Mortimer A
Mowuray, tbe proprietors of this valuable Jieok'ine,
and say to tii-m usvalue U above price, ami frommy cure ana what 1 have s-eu o! tne effects upon
otnere, i shall ever feel it my duty tu recommend
it to the tuff;:ring. 1 have uo douot many valuable
lives will by its use 1 h jpe tba af-
flicted will cast aaioetheir prejudices and give ita
lair ti ial. Yours most respecttull},

JOHN LUKE.KEV. VEUNON ESKRIDGE, V. ti. N.
foKT.iMoUTH. Va., Aug J8,1851.

Mr J. E Bourh?Dear sir : While 1 am in gene-
rat opposed to Patent Medicines, candor compels
me to state teat 1 have great confidence in the vir-
tues of Hampton's - Tincture. For several
months past J have uted it in my family, and in
dytpepsia, loss of appf :..e dizzinuts, and general
debility, w.theniire success. So far as my expe-
rience extends, therefore, 1 take pleasure in rtcom-
m; it to tne alflictt d as a sale and efficient re-
medy. 1am, respeclully, yours,

VEitaoN ESKFUDGE,
chaplain U. ti. Navy

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, ay its
mild action on the oiomach, Liver and ibe Kid-
n-rys,will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Astnma, Brou-
cnii-.i aud Lung Affections, pa:ns in the Haca, Hide
and iitesst, Consumption, acrolula Ki.eßmatism,
Gout, Neuraluia, F.stula, Piles, bowel Complainta,
Woinis, NervousDebility, with all diseases aiuilig

| from impure blood, aud is the greatest Femaie Me-
dicine ever known

Call ua those having thi* woi derful article for
sale and get pamphlets giatis and read ceitlficatea
tiom tbe best men inthe country.

Fur Choiera Morbus, Cholic. Diarrhoea, and ail
disease* incident to the bowels in tnesummer sea-
son, it has noequal.

tor sale by O. A.BTRECKEK, Main street, Rich-
mond ; G. B.JONES X. CtL.fttertburg, Va;D».
COOKE, Fred'.'ricksburg; MUKTIMEk * MOW-
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggicu generally.

Jy 29
mj, v W KANDucrti nas tor
i; sale tbe celebrated ig/plia<. foi.oafaper, for
the d«-*truction of tlies. tec? cents jy 39

LCiUi*A>l4..? dU.Uoo lettvvullc tine, assoitedfc
120,011)feet buttonwood and Oak Boards, sea-

soned; 4j.WJO :eet 5 8 Fopiar ; s.Uudfeet I inch do j

35.0UU ;k t Maple an j Ors, lendingand tor sale t.y
jy 'J9?4: R H WUITI.O(;K it SoN.

|>AU tutUli>U».?tiaiiioaUs and i«iikrs can
D be suopiied with a superior article.
jyao '

FkY * M'CANDHSH.
Pi.\h BLACK TEA.?~U nail cbesiasuperior
l! Biaeit lea, fur Famiiv use.

FRY k M CANDLIBH.

WAnI'KU T« I»tiiCHASiS, a seeood-
hniid Iron Cnest. Apply at liiis office.

jy f"

SLFfcltlUlt HIiACH BIA.A alltV'jr-
VVe have just received a lot of "*ry superior

blue* o:U Mitts; alio. Udi-s* and gentlemen'* white
and colored Kid Gijvea, (Alexander *)at

CHARLtfS HARTWKLL A CO.,
tv OppoaimSwan Tavern.

i/ACON HAJiS.?country ot *0-

9. S""""""'K. a BUETOK.
c CASKS "Hosner m. s" superior sugar
0 cured aA MS, lor taleby
jyl* LEWI6 D. CRENSHAW fc CO.

C~ IHAMOiIi, OM ttAsll JiKAi'tiKllr-
> For C.eanidg carriages, sliver p ate, <ac., for

sale by fUilcKuE, LADD gl Co.,
jy -i) Dru. gists, ih! Main street

GO.MsUis.nw W AXttt.?A . uit ei supply of jSaratogaWater, Congress Spring, just .-,

direct. PUaOt*LLi. L.AUD at CO.,
jy i' 9 Druggists, iti Maw street. (

HAW THUKMJi'S -VKW UOOK.-NAdH
a WOODHOUdE bare reeelted tbe ""ihrlalr

Komanee, by Nath'l Hawthorne, author ot **The
Scarlet Letter," -Houae of htvenGable*," fee.

jy*> ?

AitlCAßo COirif 01 .ape-
ruir quality,for *aieby

jy30 DAVENPORT.ALLEN k, 00.
!>ACU> HA.4s.-a lew bhda WMil prime13 tito Sugar cared u.d canvassed Bans, teadifand tor safe by

jy i* WILLIAMS k. BROTHER.
f "tB£MSI£.?SO bcxe* cheese reetunng and forV* sale low io elcte.

WILLIAMS 4t OTOTBKB.
| >LAtBW Jar*, tor pu ttingaadpre» rvlsig,jost received,
ot t, i, i, 1 aud 11 gaiion WW.1 Also, bune Jar* uf every sue and sapeiior qneU-

| "glEBBl»iB' IDAKRACOITlDAKRACOIT A CO.


